The Church of Scotland

Prayer Topics
“Train up a child in the way he should go and, when he is old, he will not
depart from it.” Proverbs 22:6
Sunday - Today give thanks for the children and teachers in our Junior
church and Discoverers as they worship with us in church today. Pray for
them as the school holidays begin on Thursday. Pray for the "S Club" as it
meets over the holiday period on a Sunday morning.
Monday - Give thanks for the young families in our congregation, and pray
that the parents will be enabled to keep their baptismal vows. Pray that, as
a congregation, we will be able to support these families practically and
prayerfully.
Tuesday - Pray for the uniformed organisations as they meet on various
days and at different times during the week. Pray for wisdom for the
leaders as they seek to instruct those who come along and as they share
the love of God with the children. Pray for a refreshing break over the
holidays.
Wednesday - Pray for the schools in our parish, and for our minister and
parish assistant as they visit them to lead Assemblies or talk to individual
classes. Remember the teachers, especially in their preparation of RME
lessons. Again pray for a refreshing break over the holidays.
Thursday - Pray for the two Scripture Union groups as they meet weekly one in Dalgety school and the other in Inverkeithing High School. Pray for
those leading the groups; - Liz in the primary school and Rena in the
secondary school. Pray that their enthusiasm and commitment will rub off
on the children! Pray they too will have a refreshing break over the holiday.
Friday - Pray for the children who, as a congregation, we support - Parbaty
in India, Emmanuel in Kenya and Wouddaline in Haiti. Give thanks for the
opportunity we have to share God’s love with them.
Saturday - Think of the children you know in your family, your street, our
church. Think of the children you meet in the shops, on a walk, at a bus
stop, in the park. Think of the children who come visit you at home. Pray for
them and ask God to show you how you can share the love of Jesus with
them.

“Children have never been very good at listening to their elders, but
they have never failed to imitate them!”

Dalgety Parish Church
Sunday 25th June 2017
TODAY
Peace Service in the Peace Garden - 5.00 pm
Monday 26th June
Prayer Group - 7.30pm
Tuesday 27th June
Café Connect - 10.00 am
Wednesday 28th June
Mid Week Communion - 7.00 pm
Badminton - 7.30pm
Thursday 29th June
Bereavement Support Group - 10.00 am
House Group - 7.30 pm at 22 The Bridges. All welcome.

Friday 30th June
Easy Bible Study - 10.30 am - looking at Matthew 5 The Sermon on the
Mount, especially the Beatitudes (Blessed are they who ……. )
Sunday 2nd July
Sunday Worship - 10.30am

Coffee and Tea served before and after the Service
Quiet Room Open Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 6.00 pm

Large Print Service
Sheet available
Minister
Rev Christine Sime BSc BD
01383 822316
CSime@churchofscotland.org.uk

Parish Assistant
Fiona Kerr
01383 820643
FKerr@churchofscotland.org.uk

www.dalgety-church.org.uk
Now on Facebook - search for ‘Dalgety Parish Church of Scotland’
Dalgety Parish Church of Scotland
Registered in Scotland as a Charity No SC020926
Church Office: 01383 824092

Today’s Service
Hymn 181: For the beauty of the earth
Prayer: Louise Bell
Hymn 547: What a friend we have in Jesus
Reading:
Luke 10: 26 – 33 - Chloe Young
Talk
Affirmation of Faith
Hymn: Build your Kingdom here
Junior Church song: Come on and dance
Junior Church song: Christ be our light (chorus x2)
Thank you presentations
Hymn: Sing a new song
Talk

Notices
Youth and Youth Leaders’ Service - Dalgety Parish Church,
Sunday 20th August, 3.00 pm - 5.00 pm. More details on notice in Hall
of Fellowship.
Volunteers for "S. Club" - Junior Church does not meet during the
school holidays so we would like to run an "S.Club" (singing, story, snack
and share). - an opportunity for our children to meet on a Sunday
morning during the summer holidays. If you can help on one Sunday
could you meet in Room 3 after the service so that we can organise a
rota. Thank you.
Café Connect - finishes on 27th June for the summer break and will
restart on 22 August. Thank you to all who have come and enjoyed the
chat, meeting old friends and making new ones. Thank you to all who
have helped on the rota and supplied the delicious home baking. Your
efforts are always appreciated. If you would like to help take a turn at
running the café or know of someone who would, please see Nan Arnott
or let the office know. Over the summer some of the regulars meet up
informally in Dobbies on a Tuesday morning so if you want somewhere
to go on a Tuesday please join them. You will be made very welcome.

Sing a new song
Sing a new song to the Lord make your music to him

Offering
Prayers: Rachel Hunter and Annabel Watson

Play it, (play it)… on the drums play it, (play it)… on the strings
play it, (play it)… on the wind play your music, play your music

Hymn 159: Lord, for the years

Sing a new song to the Lord make your music to him

The Sending Out: Anna Hogarth

Play it, (play it)… on your hands play it, (play it)… on your feet
sing it, (sing it)… with your voice play your music, play your music

Benediction

Sing a new song to the Lord make your music to him
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Install a rain butt and use rain water in the garden and
greenhouse.

